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THE ,TRUEj3 WITNESS'AND CATHOLIC CHRONI

lors,.sfter spt-sding far and near tbronghout the abbey adjoiniog the village, l the doemesne of Hugh
couatleis ci-cles at home and abrea Who love the lontgomery, Esq., J.?É, D L, bas long bea an Ob-

gronelIe, atdiwhuse faith norecorded, has àeome ject of interet ta the antiquary imand on the above

bak home teohersoif and to those whoare blessed in named day thre Roman Catholic clergyman visited

her soiet'. A short tise uoS a copy cf the I:In. the village for the purpose of inspecting th runes.

trated History of Irelandi was prepared for presenta Sene Orangemen got upon thoir track, followed

tion ta aur HolyFather the Pope. Hie Hlifiness them ta tht abbey grounds with spades, and. declar-

ted i most graciouly, expressed himself much Ing that the gronade ver. the property of a Protest-

pleasedwith It, and.ho bas forivarded te the saintly ant, insisted, with threats of violence, upon them

authoress an autograph in the following worda: leaving it aet once. This the clergyman refused to

'Domineu vos benedirat et dirigat corda vetra et do, and they were then further tbreatoao, amid

labores tras In vifs ejat -Pls IX' . ebouts of!' To teil with the Pope'and oter speeches

' The Lord blese you, and direci your hearts and et a gross and most insulting character. This out-

your labors lu his ways.-Pits IX.' rage upon common decency bas created considerable

A letter fromRome, referring t btis precions docu. indignation in the neiahborbood, and it isa te h

ment, says : • It le a great and unusual favor te obtain bope à tuat the police and incnmbent of the parish,

the presentîtion of any work ta the Holi Father, and whose servant one of the men is, will see ta it that

also to obtain a bessnlg with an amtograph, a su the fellowas are properly punoshed.
many persons have abused the favor by catting off Dunts, June 22.-A seasnable ebange u nthe
the autograoh and. ellng it, that his Holines veather bau dispelled the apDrebensions whicb th
bardly ever signe it now, even when he writes under long contunance af drought bad begun te exite
his portrait.' This fact vill make the blessing with vith respect ta the barveot. On Saterday a thunder
the aotograph doubly precious, And hort wo have tom, of wbich the metropolii hemrd ouly the distant
anothier. a beautiful, taocbing, and suggestive golden notes, soundeld the warnirg, and yeardey mnrntmg
link tat binds [reland and Rame in bonds of sym- the welcome relief came in copions sbovers. In the
pathy, faith and kve. The Lord will blesa the soutâthte storm is reportedI to have been evere,
Bisterbuod of Kenmare, and will direct iere laboure but no serious damage was cansed by the iightning.
in his way far greater good ta cor couutrv and aur The demand for nain had been general. In elevated
people. The book can be baid of Donahoe. Price, situations especially the crops were beginnincnt ta
$500. show the effects of the unoual heat, and even where

A case in which two undertakinge whicb have ob- they looked well and beiltby the growth bas been
tained considerable notoriety-tbe Catholic Univer- langnid. Early meadows are lieht, but if thte rai

aity and the Dublin Trnnk Connectirg Railway-- be sufficiently copions there will bi ample compen -a-
are concerned, is lnow under the consideration Of the tion for this in the y ield of afier grass. Haymaking
Court of Ercbequer Chamber. Au ac.ion was bas been greatly accelerated by the fite wether,
brought by Cardinal Cllen and his cot:ns'ees of an i the crop ba beeu savei in excellent conditin
the University againet the promoters of he rail- From the we t of Ireland the accounts of the barrest
way for breach of agreement, and they o rnined a are very hopeful. In the not b sema dissppintrnent
verdict. The defendants sought to hava thii turced is elt as te the prospects offlix an;i as tue quantity
into a verdict for them, but the Conrt benw refused sown in othe prvinces this year is 1ss th w as
and berce the appeai. The facts are briefiv these :- expected, ite cond rien is observed vith the more
In 1862 the plaintiffs obtained a lesse of 34 serte of anriety. Wbeat and oste promise well, and notoes
the lands of Clonlift far 1,000 years, at a rent of everywbere are stated ta te sound and plentiful.
2301., as a site for the University lu 1864' the de. The country etill generaliy maintains tht character
fendants brought forvard their railwaya cbtme and ffr trainquility which since the suppression Of the
proposed to purchase a portion of the lnd tbrough Fenian movement it bai beea bappily recovering.
which the line was te run. Tht plaintiffs, howeve:- On Fridy th chaitrman of the countyof Waterford
insisted upon their purchasirg the whole, and op- was presented by the eub henerif with a pair of white
posed the Bill in Parliament until they agreed t glaoves at the Quarter Ssesions of Dungarvan, there
their terme. It was sipulated that the lands rere being no prisoners'to try. It is rratifyin ta notice
te ho valued by Mr. Érassingtan, and the price put in ther places lighinese of the calendars. The
upon them paid within a year. He valued them at diminution of crime icone of the Most encouraging
4,4571. and upon the trial of the action the jury gave symptoms of improvement. The exceptions ta lhe
a verdict for the plelutiffs by consent of the- parties general rule are only sufficient ta prove it. The
with liberty te the defendants to move ta have it appeal case in whic the Cabolic University and the
changed if the Cou:t should be of opinion that they Dublin Trunk Railway Comnpany are litigants in the
haid made a good legal defence. Thair plea was, Court of Exchequer Chamber stands for jungment in
and the jury found, that they were -ot aware of the November Term.- Tines Cor.
existence in the plaintiff' letase of a clause giving A MYTSTEiOUs ApFPi.-Blyn4, conty Kildre
the lesser a right ta re-enter int posstesion if2,0001 bas been greatly alarmed of late b the suden dit-
were not expended in buildings upon the lani with- appearance and desat of William Brogan. under
in five years. The Court of Commun Pleas game.keperi ta the Right Hon. R. More O Ferrall.
were equally divided in opinion, but Judge Morris At the Coroner's inqvest it was deposedi that the de-
withdre w hie juigement in oder ta enable the ap ceaqed was sten slben the evenine of tht Th
peliants ta obtain the deres aof the Court of Error. instant between tbe hoos of eight and nine o'clock,
The arguments in the case have not yet concluded. and as not heard of until found on the lOth lying

Ts OnaNGuE HERo9. -oIY sle approaching, and on dead in a smail drain with hie head immersed, face
the arrival of that month the Orangemen become downward, in about twelve incies of water wtbin
mad 'Angbrim and the Boynet' ishaouted frei the bafi a mile of the placo where hast seen alive. Wheu
bille and bouse tops, drume are boaten, fifo a-e it lsrenembered thtt he was proved t tbe sober by
tuned, and madne s reigns throughoit many parts the persn who saw bim lat live, and that be was
of Ulster. It bas beeo aways observed that those an active, able, athletc young man. the cause of
who boast loudeet of their prowees are generally the bis position and death in ts drain vas rather mys-
greateat cowards, and s il is with the very violent terione. However, the jnry, guided by the ovinion
' brethern ' of Ulster. Tbey are moit vociferous in of the eminent Dr. P. O'Brien, of Jobnstown-bridge
their boasting, when no danger is nieb; but vhen found a verdict tbat h was sufnfocated in the water,
danger threatons they generally run away. The there being no external marks on his person te
valor o sone ut their forefatbers was tried at the warrant the suspicion that h had met with foul
Boye, and it was proved not te be of the true met- play. Deceased was very much regretted on ac-
tie. They fied from the Irish horse, anvd were in couet cf hise straightforward, manly and hotnest prie-

uch a panic that ther could not e bronght up te ciples, besides leaving after bim a wife and chil d
the fght sny more. What right thon have the Ors- unprovided for.
gemen of the pretent day te boast of 'the victory of CAPTUaE or AN ExTraomDINARYr fEL. - Au eel of
the Bayne ?' The only men who fought vers the extraordinary size, the largest ever se aon this coast
Dute and sone other mercenaries. The Orange- was captured on Tuesda at the Fort of Roseitre. It
men'of that time were poltrons and coaans lie ,appears that Mr. John Faneir.g and Mr. Henry Carr,
their descendante, and tad the battle depended on |of the Castomi Dîpartment, Werford, firnt entangied
them, the Dutchmnan and bis forces woldb ave been the huge mousten in a seine et ; bot fron his gigan-
destroyed at the Boyne. The Irish fought bravely, tic size and great lengit, tbeir unaided efforts te land
and ehowed the mettle of wbich trie bonsare it made. him were utterly unavailing. Soon, howvern, they
For a long enmner's day they withetood double their were reinforced by the Ounteus office and pilots,
number aud it was only whe they were overpowered and then commence a scene as novel es it was excit
by a vastly superior orec that they retired ; and to ing. It id only necessary ta mention, ithat the esel
formidable wre tey even ten, bat uhe esnemy de- was upwarde of founreen feet long, and more than
lind te pursue them.In Tthe vars !of tht time the four feet in circumference when usbEequsntly mes-

Irish always fought at a disadva'nage. They were sured, to give au idea of the powerful effrte mode
badly-armed, and indiffctrently commanded At by him t aeffect hi escape. He coliled, and eriiggl
the Boyne they ad little or no artillery, and at ed, asd plunged wilh a force which tared te their
Angbrim they would have trounced their opponents, utmoet the united efforts of ten strong men te brima
notwithstanding tbeir inferiority iu numbers, but for bi in. Some.imes ho would stand nearly erect on
the untimely death of thoit French general. At his tail end, and dash himself again to the water.
Athlone they bfatd aIl the effot-st of thbe EngUsi Witb one of his plunges ho carried the Pilot Master
generale. and at Limerick they fought so bravei> out in te the water, and ail hic captors were suffi-
that the foe was compelled te offer them easy terms. ciently fatigued before e was landed.He was ulti
We see nothing In the entire war of whicb the Orange mitely despatched by several blows of an ar, and
uen can boast. The Irish fovgbt well. and preserved will, we understand, be boiled dow n far il. Snch
their liberties ; but every Orangeman abould bang au excitingîscene bas net been witnessed at the Fort
his tead when tbe-are of the oerfidy with wbich tbey for many years.- Wexford People.
were treated, once the gallant Irishb soldiers landed Tht fine estuary wbich connoats tht ton cf
la France, Yes, they should bluh for the bre-aches CaTerciveen vith the noble haboer cf Valencia was
of faith, and the violation of the treaty of Limerick. an Tuesia' lait the sceneof a pictresque antiu-
The atone on wbicb that treaty was signed yet stands poaie demnattec. A flutia t upwards offert>
as a monument of the treachery enacted towards the .boats ! ofvory' sire andi rig, gai' tiecorsoatd ith
Catholie population. W h un the Irish army vants-a. flage an ever gree andÉcroweded with occupants
led, then the enemy began to suint lis penal agiant evengreens, an bcraoedet ligitb occupants
code, the like of which bas never beosee tu is sibe might hfseen sJutdaing befae tht ouigbt htee cf tht

of the infernal reions. Catbolics were stripped of vaves b>' the musolar anme o! stout harsmsen. What
their rights, defrauded of their lande and ther:was the bjct of thedetrato n.Whc
honaurs, and for one bundred yeare scees vont on- case tho abjouf tht intraîl? Wthence
actei wbich heauld miake the Orangemen of to-day came thoesnuteions crnats, leals the egor of thoir

binh, f ndot ht> ar cpabo ! baomugct-u-boit buniting, coorerting, au it vert, eut- quietblus, if indeed tey are capable of becoming cri-u egatta
son. But what bas aIl tbis availed them ? The Thte explanation is simple-tht gavdiet was simpily
tocsin of liberty wich soundedi America andT a noy of hono, organizet t>' the faitbful poople
France, restounded t the close of the last centary cfValencia to accuom noy, as fat- as Cahercivean, ibe
over tht bille of Ireland and from t that day to gcad Dominican Misianersa-Fathers Mfurphy anti
ibis the work o! despotsund hat tynants bas hiangh
fdm; pawa.T hliamncate hefoon thesr free-ith zî'1 anti succees for the prenions fortuight,. anti

dom pariamet hs ben reormd ; he nst onter nov taking their dounture fer other pontions
ripera vite ruledi sopreme ln moat cf eur- toronugbs o! tht Lot-d'e vineyardi - Cork Exia mner June 20).
have boe emptiedi cf rtein contents, anti boest>' has
talon the platc f corruption anti pluntier. And MeLANcHoLY Aie FATAL AcoraDENT-On Fidayat a
nov the Urangeman's glory', tht Chuneb b>' îaw anti little after ont o'ciock, a pot-tien c! te hear>y cor-
bayonoto establiphedi anti which feastoed on tht nice that gaies round entier tht t-caf ai Westlland-rov
plundern of the vwiov anti the or-phan, le about being station sutdenly gare va>', anti fell vitht a crash on s
destraoid for ever. These are Catholic canqesti- number o! peopie sitting on tht bouches underneath,
victoriea in the canse f truth snd justice. These who wtt-e waiting for tht train As fan as ave cen
victoriea bave nnt tost onte drap cf hlood. Tht leste, one gentleuau anti thtret laies vent mot-t or
Orangemen endearoure'i 'ta art-est their progness, less sonionel>' injured-ont lady, Mrs. Mury' Coddt, o!
tut tht worshippers cf tht Dutchman hart aignaîl>' 59 Rathuines-road, vo regret ta say', fatailly. Ste t-e-
failed. Ie il not time, thon, te give Up aelsbrating ceireti se-vert injuries cf tht Lest, sud vas at onca
annvesaries 'cf dete, thse effect ot which have cnvejed le a aab te the nreidonce e! Dr. Egan, 15

annmbled avay' 7 It le nov the Catholie, tut-n te Talbot etreet, bot-menai mediicalattendant,andi theonce
soend tht fifoe tadrm, anti an>' ont ' Popon>' bai .te ber awn home. Ste vas subsequettily' seen b>'
trinmphed '; but tthey are not se insano as te imitate TDr- Whyte, but madical ait vas unavalirne, anti cnt
tht mati anti ridicuious Ot-angemen. Tht>' vill ne oti at four o'clock next morning. Mrts. Roche, sali-
*vaunt cf victorias lu tht cause c! troth, because ail hil who vas aiea îtruck b>' tie fulling mass, vas
mon e! stase l epon sncb tilumpbte as trente to able te go home b>' the vert train. A young lady
ho expectedi. Trnth meay hoecrushoed, anti Cfraud pt-e- who resitied vith Mrs. Cetdd receireed some sere
rail over it; but in God's ave timre it viii gale tht inJuries an the ket. It le a milancholy' fact that
upper handt; for truth, like the Catholic faith, le im.- tht huchant of tht decesedt lad>' is at present in
mental. Tbo-agh prescribedi for centurias, it vill at. Englandi, andi stbe ead news vas conveyeti toahlm b>'
length como forth, display' ite -paoes, ant in een trua telegram. Mre. Catit vas only' thîrt>' jeans of
thteccifer nune t standard. ln tht si..ne vay, nouee
power on esth us de u atholicity. Tha psitry A bout midnight lait night the southeru quarters cf
andienne Orangemen cry ont 'No Popery,"but there the sky beicas filled .vith masses of cloude besnily
it lu before and around tem,.winning ita victories, charged with eleotric matter, which continued to
mcbleving ils triumphand subduing eror; and wten displa'y itself in freqnent fiahes of lightning.of great
Oraugemseehall ob deadi ant ried, mot ne mono extent and brilliaucy, 111 the entire horizon had
heard of,.0atholies, tholle faith and its .baly filled, when soft heavy showers ofrain eaeceeded.It le
influuence il l flourieh ln Uter, ani continue at to be hoped the rain wa-. not a more indication Of
power Over the heata undesoule Of men, tilt the laat additional drought but be plentiful, as. therope,
,trumpet shall souid and call the dead tejudgment- l many parts of the three Kingdome, have beu ro-
Dunt dalk Democrat. . ported as esuffering severely from want of it.-Cork

OnAImE Rovriisu a Guraasur.-On Moiday, Examiner, June 20.
June 15, a most ludierous display of Orange rowdy- ;The priée of gas lunOort, is only 4 per 1,000
ihm tl .place. lu the village of Greyabbey. The, cublo feet.

Tam Oa or Dane Dowvaxe MsonAar.-The writ
of error in the case ofkr. Mulcaty ViI, we ate in-
formed, be argud aimalmst inimediately in the Bouse
of Lords. In cases of great importance it i te
practice of the Rouse of Lords to require the atten-
dance and assistanco ci thejodges. That attentisme-,
is, of course, regulated by the convenience of busi-i
ness in the courts of law. Tbhi appea, whieb in-
volves the validityofseveral of the convictions ait
tht Special Commission of 1865, atands first in the
lEst of eauses in which the judges are to attend.
The aragment will, l all probability, e diosed of
within the next week, or,at laîtet, the week aiter
-rishman, June 2.0.

The Dublin Gazette contains an announcement
calcule,ted to cause great pain ani-larmn lnmany
a Catholic famihy in that city Te desire to be
buried with oune' own kindred isenaturil and sio
general, that au order to shut up a eraveyard or
years in use muet, unites the reasons for sach a step
be unanswerable, be received with great concere by
tbe many families who have their burial places in
the cemetery. A notice of an intention te close p
Goladenbridge Cemetery appeaa uin the Gonerie.

MtCNIFsoNsi op fs. PE3EDTY-Mr. George Pea-
body, the cel t brated philanthropist and ex-American
hanker, of London,wto is at Dresent enjoying the
fishing season at Castleconne, l orportedte bave
generouly contributed the snm of £200 toward the
railing inof the new Roman Gatholic churct, Castle-
conne.

Onr correspondent informe us that cattle destruc-
tion ls becoming quite common in venions districts
cf Meath, and mentions cases in wbich tbisdi.tbolical
osene ovengeauce tas been recrredi t. The
an imia are killed. it appears îy a sharp instrument
driven io thteir skulls - Dundlk Democral.

Mf, Justice O'Hagan, Whon opening.the City Com.
mission in Dublin. congrauliated the juries on the
great immnuity from crime lately enjoyad. Ther
wat(said bis lordsbip) absolutely no indication of
seditinus excilement or social disorder.

Tnt beai Constables of the Royal Irieh Con.,
stabulary will shortly have the spaces betwen Ite I
V's on thevserord ar aornamented with embossed
shamrocks.

Amongst the admirably conducted institnuions inj
Carlow is the District Lunatie Asylum, under the
manaaement of the reident medical superintentit
M. P. Howletr E q., M. D.

William Tully, Etq., son of Jeremiab Tully, of the
town of Gidlway, schteitor, was on tht &h instant
admitred an attorney of the courts of law, and subse
quently of the High Court of Ciancery in Ireland.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The annua' Synod of the Arebdiocese of Westmin-i
ster, ras beld in the Pro-Cathedral, oorfields, on
June 16. After Higb biess of the Holy Ghst, the
laity reirea frm the chutcb, and the Arcbbiabop
and clergy pîoceeded witb their syuodical delibera-
tions'

PASroRa LreaIt- or TeS Biseau' o1 BEXtrM
AND NEWcAsTLE. We take the folhowing excerptn
frein a Pastoral issued lait weeks by :st Lordahip
the Bishop of Hexham and Newcastle :-Thare are
now, we are told, at least 90,000 por Catholic
cbildren in ibis country who are without the mens
of being intructted in their religion, or of receiving
the beceit of poor ascool educatio:. These por
children are es much the abject of the love of Jesos
Christ as were thse little ones, wbo souaht to reach
Him tbrougi the ·o-owd; and if, se sncb, they are
dear to Him. they oughl thoerefre to be dear to you
aiso. It ho indeed trne that you have it in your
power to '1provent then coming to Him,' by refusinir
to aid in the boly cause of their religions ustruction
and education. But remeimber that r eis Jes
Christ whop saye te yon,'prevent them. not,' aud
that it l alseo He who cautions ye not to scandal-
ise those His little ones,' by allowing tbem ta remain
in ignorande of im. On uthe other band, beir alo
in mind that Ho sets no limit te the reward e will
give ynu, if jeu will only love them, and take care
of them for Bis sale, for He says that whatever,
in the way of charity, 'yeu do for the least one of
theru, you do it unto Him, and that theotere He
will reward you for it by receiving ou inta sternal
life. Truly the Feast of the Sacred Beart of Jet-m is
a most appropriate one an wbcb to exercise cbarity
tawards thes poor chiidren who are so loved by
Him. Our Holv Father the Pope duly appreciated
Ibis, for on the occasion wben be sent a grant of a
plenary Indulgence to &ll who cntributed to the
annual collection for onur Catholie Pon Schoels, be
alseo sent with it a picture cf ite Sacrei Heart luti-
mating thereby bow dear this chaii is te Jeans
Christ, and iow fitting it is that it sbouldi be exer-
cied an this particular feast. We therefore appeal
to yen from the Sacred Heart of Jeans on bebalf of
those His pon uninstructed, unedunated children,-
And we do thia the more earnestly as complainte
have lately been mode by the Poor Sebool Committee
t the effect--Ist. That a number of missions sent in
ne collections whatever for this object [and we re-
gret to bave t say that of that number eight belong
to our OWn diocese]; 21nd. That the amount sent in
from collections made in important missions is, coin-
paratively, very small ; and 3rd. Thit the delay in
sending in tht collections is generally very great.-
We confidently trust, dearly beloved children and
bretbren in Jesos Christ, that, as far as or diocese
is conce:ned, there will, in future, be no cause for
sUch complaints. We cannat speak in too igh
terms of the disinterested, zealons, and, in spite of
numerous difficulties, the successful labors of the
Poor School Committee in the great and boly case
i, bas undertaken to serve. h bas now bein estab-
lisbed only twenty years, and yet in that time it has
been the means of nearly £100.000 having been
raied ana expended, in aie way or other, on the
great work of the education of th eCatholic poor in
thus country'. Tht Poar Schooal Commîttie, tbhre-
fat-e, vomit haro juet cause te cotmplain if lt foonti
that these its genneus anti uniinn efforts vert uat
as goneromsly' anti untiringly' respondedto. lat lil
upon a statemeut mado b>' it that vo have alreadiy
informed yen that. at tht louet calonslation, tte
are nov te this countr-y 90,00 0 poar Catholic chiii-
tinen vho at-e diestitote of tht means of education,
120,000. it vas (ai>y compoteti, vouldi likely' ho
nearer, but yet below, the mark. This, doarly' hie
leot chidren, le a faut tat wounid ho at ail times
deploratle te contemplate, anti ont thtiluwell ea.1-
culateti ta awaken chat> in tht breasts trie ot tht
mcit selflsh. But in limes like these i which me
nov lire, when me are upan tht ove o! having cdu-
calions! laws peised vhich nmay>r' ne us a!hundredd
andi thousandse o? or pont- childiren, boy can amy ont
Ir. consciece continue to e hosehish ? em can hi
etber boardi up moue>' on idi>y vaste it whten ont
tithoeto that which ho base or vastes vaulti, if
given lu chaty for tht education cf tht poor, help
te t-aise Cathalie schotis whort they at-o nov not te
te fount, or maintain ltase chat are scarcly' able te
te mairitainedi, owing te the Forent>' a! tht locality'
l init thtey are placet If this vert ounly dame,
thon sheoild me n ote moua! ofeut- peur childiren
conflued la prisons anti reformaries, vhere, as their
net-j ceuntances doclart, they nover rouît hart
bien confettd bat oui>' moue charitable bande boe
extondtioweante theu, anti thtey batd been placedi at
a goodi Cathaoli school. Rernetbe, dearly belovet
children la Jiens Christ. that thora are eime a! armis-
sien asuwesl ai of.conmision. 'SBi non paristi occi-
diti.' If you have omitted ta feed the chUd, yom
bavo murdered it. And so also, if having lin your
power to provide instruction and education for the
ignorant child, yon neglect to do oa are yon not,
according to thedegree of your negligence, sant--
able for the spiritual death of that child, and le the
end, perhaps, forthe loss eof Ite Immortal soul ? Be
not, therefore. sparing ln your bat-ity ln balf of

Tas Hmas or MAGDALA à à Ânorrc -The L ondon
correspondent cfthe Irish (Dublin) Tlmes gives the
following socount of the family and religion of the
1eder of tbc Eglish expedition to Abyseiria, Sir
Robert Napier. 'It (the expedition) will do as much
ta set up British military prestige in a way as the
Mexican expedition tank down that of the French.
Tt is rather bard ta appraise snob an artibal, but the
Englisb nation is one that ets a very hlgh vaine on
a good General ; and in Sir Robert Napier they ap-
pear te have got noe of the exact kind they like bet,
a General o the Welington school. cool, wary, pre-
scien t, patient, saving of his men, an exact calculator,
and one who, whsn ho dotes strike, finisbe bis work
at a blow. This Napier, who bas added a new glory
ta an already illustrious military name, is nota saion
of the fanily whicb produced the Admirais and Gen-
erale of the last generation, and of which Lord Na-
pier, the present Governor of Madcas, le the head.
He belonge, I beieve. ta an obscure family of eentle
blood ln the Highlands, and is, T am told, on the au
tbority of an oid brother officer this evening, Roman
Catholie by religion. There Can be little doubt that
ho may have the peerage and welcome if ho pleses
but hobeas been, until within the last Tew year, enly
a Colonel of Engineers, wich bis pay te lire on. T2e
appointments which ho bas more roceatly held, have
certainly been the most lucrative ic the Indiau arrcy,
but oven suo, not rich enough te enabl heim te save a
fortune. He will, It is said, be at once gazetted Grand
Cross of the Bath, promoted ta the rank of General,
as a military recogcition of his splendid achievement;
and further civil honore will certainly.follow.'

A correspondent, writing from Hanley, near
Stoke-on-Trent. in Staffordsbire, sar one of
Murphy's fellow lecturers lately attempted to declaimu
againet Popery the Confessional, and the Catholio
religion, in the streets of that town. The police
ordered him desiet, but noe suner was he stoppad in
One place than ho commenced in another. Ât lait a
number of women and girls got round him and by
force of their laaghter and shoots completely
drowned hie vaice, and euded by making him desiet
from speaking at all. His tormentors offered ta
escort him te bis lodoing, which ho declined, and
attempted ta get away as fast as possible. The
women however, remained alongeide of him pelting
him with miud ail the way home.-London Weekly
Reg iter.

Th London pawnbrokers complan that their
interests suffer soevrly fron the frequent changes in
temale fashfoni, and that when articles if clothing
pledged with tham are Lot redeetáed at the end of
twelve monthe, the changes of faihion greatly -de-
teriorate their val ne.

LoDou, July 5.-The 4th was ceiebaated by Ame-
ricons at Lnghrms Hotel. A large number of
prominent Englishmen werâ present on the occasion,
The «reatest cordiality prevailed. The day wu aise
celebrated by Americaus in Bern and Stutgard.

UNITED STATES.

Ta BATTArIoNr OR TI Pore.-Paorisr OPr?.h
Aaceuianors. -The publication in the naepapers
of a circular from Ronie ta the offect that the Hciy
Father bad consented te accept the services of a
hattalion of one tbousand mon te be ralsed ln teb
Unitei States, on condition that the said mn aball
ho carefully chosen and be equipped and supoortei
for thrce years by the .-Gatholice of these. States,
seoes to call for some official notice from the pr-e.

CoLsoion BrWvu RTU RTasamS rCr Io cBostor
AND STATS ir NeuwYor. -Ail the Boston steamers
recently have been noteworthy in their mutual op-
position, carryin bundreds, even thousands of pas -
engers at a single trip, with as little possible com-

fort as can be sanictioned. The City of Baostou left
ber pier, North river, on Thursaoy evening, as usual.
more than ordinarily crowdea, as the choapuese of
the fare and the approachIng boliday bat given a
chance to escape the discomforts af the city on that
day. As ten o'clouk arrived many reti-red t their
staterooms and bertha. The State of New York ile
on the route between New York and Hartford and
left ber pier at the latter city st four o'clock the
saome evenin, nearly every state roorn, of which she
bas 143,.and 365 herths, occupied. The hats pas-
sed on in the!r different courses at their usual speed
without any incident marking the early part of the
trips, but when off the mnth of the Connecticut
river, near the Cornfield Lightship, the passengers of
eacb vessei were thrown into the utm at consterna-
tion by a terrible jar, a crash of timbers and an ex-
Pnosion, together with the ruash of escaping steam.
Following this crash and the terrible grinding of
timbers a renort, frightful in its nature, was heard
upon the City of Boston that filled with renwed ap-
prehension the passengers. Great volumes of steam
seetbng and bring all it touched came rushing
into every nook of the midship portion af the boat
makieg the scent frightful. The icene on board
bath the Oity of Boston and the State of New York
became ar once one of dismay and terror The crowds
sutrged and swayed te and fro, with anxlety and rear
depicted on their faces. State room dotas were
pushed open, sud almost nude women, with men and
babes, criad and frantically rnaying for help. As
son as Captain Charles F. B;ill, of the State of
New York, coutl realin the ituation, alter rushing
below and obtaining the welcome intelligence thut
hi% boat was not leaking, and quieting as well ai
possible, the cries of the peseenîgers, and advising
the 'stern men' oftheir duty, ho anged !eur biats
to e lowered. They firt picked p two men fitand
in the water near them. and were proceedi'g to inth
Boston, when 1ghte and whistles announced th ep-
proach of other steamers, and gladly this additioral
belp was welcomed. It was ascertained to be the
City of New Lodtion, on her way to New York. By
this time sot degre of quiet had been restored,
Captain Williams requestedCeptain Ladd te take
bis passengers and thir airgage on board, andi gme
him a ittla aId for the injure passenger. This
was readily doue, and after this duty was performed,
an investigation was made, when the extent cf the
damage to the unfortunate vesel was revealed.
The a tarboard midship section of'tbe Boston ws torn
off bodily, s aonsate roms rt-carrio say, the star-
boar-i baler, ater exploding, ba fallen overboard
the smoke pipes were toppled down, all the light
woodwork bat been torn lio fragments, antd pieces
ut huge timber Lad crushed tsrough the ladie'
6s0on, and wreck and ruin vas everywhere risible.
On the State of N* Yok..ther' was lies f . èhat-
tered appearance- The forward deck tadibeen. ear-
ried away, the steam broken off, toge timbers amas.
bet, fla staff seeitrt ànd*the oôk oftnchors broken
by the foarful stock. -, Nine uae buen more or .less
seriously ijured and a few more bave recoived con.
traions. A fog bad cornelosirtly'befoie"the col-lision, ean it is verydoubtful If say. precautions had.
been taken by either noseltoa give warning ô! fber
approach. Tht damage'to the 01ty of'Btolsfos-
timatedt about $70.000 viliithat le tht Btat:af
New York is aout $3,000.
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thes.e 'littie ones' cf Christ, whose Soule, likeour lattes, to whom the circular le exclusively addre sedov; bave ben rèdeemed by Bis precious blood, and and te whose discretlon, as guardiansofthe intoreiseare:in:an especiali manner dear to.His Sacred Heart. of the Oburch lu this country, the subject- l c-
Be even genrous towards them, for f according. ta mitted. For this reson, and for the purpose St tho
the measnrt' of love 'which you shall meto unto same time of satisfying inquries which have reached
thtm,?so will e tht measure of love which the us fromi varloos quarters, we deem it proper ths
Sacrei Beart of Jeaus will met unte yeu. May that publicly ta define our positic.n with reference taa
meeaure e snob ai the Gospel describes., good and matter of so muecb importance; and in so doing w
pressed down, and shaken together, and rnoing have the best reasoe for knowing -that we do bt
over juto your bosom! aneak net alone aur Own sentiment,, but those aise

Newz Cenaoas tN MANcExsTni-Proparations ofourvenerablebrethroninthe Episcopacy.ItLis need.
are being made for the erection of two new churches les for us te say how sincerely vo deoire to upholdanti protect,as farneas n' ns lies, tht temporal 'Indt-
in th ecity of Manchester, one lu the populous a po ec f as i Fatbs, be pora boe
neighborhood of Ancoats, and the other adjoining Pendence Of the Holy Father, being persuadedt how
tbe Cathbolie IncitAute ; the first b theVery Revd. .essettal it is ta the free and unfettered exoercise of
Canon Oaatwell, cf St. Patrick's, sud the second bis spiritnal supremacy in the goverament of the
by the Very Rer. Canon Tale cf St 8 Wilfnid's. It Universal Churc. Yet the proposai to raise and
is alio said that the Oratorians are about ta establiah equip au American battalion did net originate withus. As farneas vocaoi learu, it basem aetfrn
a mission in the neighborhood of Manchester, a cr- und Ae fe n ern tht emanated from

emtane hic wil ivegrat oy o he rindofandt been persistently larged on the Military autbo-ruitgr awhn h idii gin great j>rte the frienda cf nities at Rome by Boe party or parties who havereligion aund education. assumed ta represent us, not only without Our
MiRANs OF NATIoNAL DsrNts. - Fortuuately for knowledge; and what renders this the more ne-Engtad ahe poesea al the resources whbicli make matkable la the fact tbat the gentleman who has

diefence easy. Iron le Plentiful, and so are the men succeeded lu securing for himself, in advance, theakilled in forging it. Our Suiders have jut shown appointmentofLieutenant Colonel,tohave command
tibeir etfliiency in Abyssicia. One of the 9 inch guons f the proposed battahon, is one who, we feel bouud
which Woolwich and Elswick are turning out by te say, does net enjoy and is not entitled ta enjoy
bundreds bas lately sentita shall right thronrgh a our confidence, especiallyi n a position of se igh a
target biuilit up at Berlin ta renresent the1 Koning responsibility and trust. If ht bas round encourage.
Wilhelm -the atrongest ahip afloat, except the ' Her. ment and support from one or two journals, editecules' Whatever errors there may be in some o! by Catholic laymen, which have given place te bis
aur new fortifinations, it is certain that no such forts ill-advised correspoudene, tbis does not strengthen
are built or projecfed es the iron defences growing bis claims, iuinmueb as the journals inquestion are
day by day at Plymouth and Spithead. Surely, not ta be recoguized as reliable exponen a of Catha-
then, it may be said the time bas come ta ret and be lic viewa or sentiments' eii les as diecres,. or com-thankful i If Our gans are capable of piercing tie mendable advocates of the 'atholic cause. Besides,
latest ironclads, and our forts are stronger tbn the project, as proposed, with the conditions whicbthose of an other nation, what more can be de. art annered te it, cannot, in Our judgement, bemanded ? We would fin cry ' bait' in Our dock.. iuecesafully carried out ; and any attempt te do ao
yards and arsenals, but prudence forbids a cessation would, we a vprehend, instead of serving the cause
from our labors. The monitors which were te be of-onr venerabie and beloved Boly Pather, p:ove
prov ided for cast defence exist only in the recom detrimental ta it.
mendation of the Dafence Commission ; and, since ILt e aot necessary ta enter into further details ; It
big Lune have become articles of commerce, the will be enough teoadd that we still bave reason te
Americans bare spred uo pains ta produce the know that pecuniary aid is more needed at this mo-
bewieit ordnance i: the world. It lu true thatr fev ment than military aid, and will be more acceptable
20 incb guns nave actually been made, but the de- from os. We shall continue, therefore, as hitherto,
sien has been worked out and approved As far as te urge our generous and faithful Catholic children
rilfd cuns go theyb have been successful, and their te contibute abundantly, according te teir meuas,
price is more riderate tban tbt of the steel ord- tor the support' of our common Father, who will
Dance Af Prusais. and kussia. But the murket of employ their Offorings in sncb manner as May ta
Amprica la open ta European nations, and it il bath him seem bet ; net doubting tbat by our 8o doing
the interest and policy of England ta provide at wo hall meet his Wart approval, and merit his
le a few pecimens of gung as powerful as anv Aposto!ic benediction.
'bat may he floated across the Atlantic. The ad- Give at Mount St. Mafrys College, Emmettsburg,
vocees of delay assert, with justice, that rifled gun Jone 24, 1868.
of far lower calibre bave the advantage at long t M. J. SPALDING,
ranges over any smoothbores yet made or devised.; Archbishop of Baltimore,
but Who is ta ineure as againat naval battles at clos- † J' B. PUrcELL,
quartera? Ail the evidence of experienced naval ArchhishopofCincinnati.
officers, IIi the proofl furnihebed by the Arericqu andi t JoH fMcCLosrI,
Austro-Italian naval fighte, show that long-range Archbaop of New York.
firing at sea is too uncertain ta be trusted. Single f PETR RIcUARD KENRICK.
crnuiers may try it, and manoeuvre teoescpe close Archbisbop of St- LouIs.
figbting. but a whole fleet cannot run away, even if Per Archbiahop of New York,
se humiliating an exhibition were contemplated.- N. B.-The Archbishop of St Louis nit having
Shipi will approact eseb other as they did in the heen able ta attend the metine. empowered the
days of Nelsan. and we muai be as Weil orepared for ArchbiBshop of New York, in writing, te sigu this
close as for distant combat. This subject bas not document for him hving tbeenefully apprised of
escaped attention in the gun factories at Woolwich. what would be it econtents.
Designe far 15 inch rifeod gone were prepared many OTROLtO PartctaavThe cornersteet the Ca-
months ago, and the War Oflice bas been told that athalle Protectory fat-destitu'o girls vas laid on the
year will be requisite for the construction and expe, socity'i grands ît Wesecbesr village, rsar Nov
rimental proof of the firet examples. There le no
need topendvmchTmoneyupon them,no MaekerSupi the Sa-
more than one or two to begin with ; but it sl vitally city ôo? 8k PauI the Apestie. Tho odifice, vhee
necessary to ascertain the exact model required, and camploted, viii Ihelter unden tht fostong cnro of
ta settle by careful experiment all the details of cou tht Bisions a! Chant>, six iudred houeles hldrtn.
stra etion. One material je stronger than that of the
Americaus. Our gune are far more nowerful, weight Tht catner-tene cf a nov cbunah vas laid at
for weight. There vould be n diffieuity whatever Hnbbandetcu, Mieigan, on tht 24th o! Junt. Ths
in naking a nice which lwad be osuperior at allvas a large attendance present freinthe surounduag
ranges ta the 20-inch Rodman, yet we rest satisfii ceontry. ass as sait on tht faundatianane.
with remaining a step behind in the race. If i be Tht corneratone o! tht mow chunah cf St. Chas.
said that we have no ships ta carry sucb guns onBrrauta, ai Tvcntitth antiObnistimu atrets, Phila-
their broadidet, we reply that turret vessels can be deiphis, vas laid ce tht Sltt. , by Rt. Ren. Bishep
built to carry anything, and, meanwhile, the forte Waode
are able te support any couceivable piece of ord- Tl
mance. If the vant of sncb guns and shipi should
tver leave us in the sad position we once occupied f(drat States Miv"v, reeentiy recoired the hai>
from want of strong Swift frigates, it will net be siasment a! Baptisafrnmthe Rt. Rer. Biahep af

yrom lckB.fP terningA-Tpmoes.t hobiee.


